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ABSTRACT

The tran si tional pro cess that takes place when a Child and Youth Prac ti tio ner moves

into their first super vi sory posi tion is one that pres ents many chal lenges and a

num ber of excit ing oppor tu ni ties to increase their impact on qual ity care for chil dren

and fam i lies. It also pres ents an oppor tu nity to help oth ers grow and develop their

prac tice. The new super vi sor should keep in mind that the pro cess of becom ing an

excel lent super vi sor is a devel op men tal one which will take some time and par al lel

much of the devel op men tal pro cess they expe ri enced as a direct prac ti tio ner. The

new super vi sor should be aware that excel lent super vi sion is rooted in rela tion ship

and the same foun da tional prac tices and val ues of the Child and Youth Care

Pro fes sion in gen eral. This arti cle will pres ent a frame work to help the newly

appointed super vi sor better under stand and make this chal leng ing and excit ing

tran si tion in their career. 



What is “Supervision”? 
As the new super vi sor

begins their devel op men tal

pro cess in the new role it is

impor tant to develop a clear

but flex i ble con cep tual sense

of what super vi sion actu ally

is. There are many def i ni tions 

and frame works out there.

The new super vi sor should try 

to exam ine a cross sec tion of

as many as pos si ble in order

to estab lish what best fits

them and their pro gram.

Garfat (1992) sug gests it is

an “S.E.T.” for mat using sup --

port, edu ca tion and train ing

to view super vi sion as a

learn ing pro cess in the con --

text of the over all pro cess of

pro vid ing qual ity care to chil --

dren and fam i lies. Aus tin,

(1981) defined it as a pro --

cess with des ig nated

func tions involv ing rela tion --

ships to pro duce best

pos si ble ser vices. Kobolt

(1999) views it as a “reflec --

tive pro cess”. Kadushin

(1985) defined it as hav ing a

respon si bil ity for administra-

tive, supportive and

educational functions. 

We have devel oped a

work ing def i ni tion of super vi --

sion that might be used as a

model to develop super vi sory

prac tice (Delano and Shah,

2009). That def i ni tion is: 

Super vi sion is a profes --

sional rela tion ship that

provides support, educa --

tion and moni toring of

quality, while creating a

safe forum to reflect on

profes sional prac tice. It

should encourage

construc tive confron ta --

tion and crit ical thinking

that informs and

improves the prac tice of

all parties. Respecting the 

inherent hier archy in the

rela tion ship, it should

accept the ethical respon --

si bility to use power in a

thoughtful manner.  The

dynamics in the super vi --

sory rela tion ship can

create a parallel process

in all other rela tion ships

including that of the

client/worker.

Ulti mately, super vi sion

should be the vehi cle to

cre ate dynamic growth,

estab lish high pro fes --

sional stan dards and

enhance qual ity and cul --

tur ally com pe tent

services.

If a super vi sor chose to

use this as a model it could

serve as a guide to what skills 

and pro cesses they would

start to develop in their jour --

ney down the road to

excel lent super vi sion. We will

work through many of the

com po nents of this def i ni tion

in the remain der of the arti --

cle. How ever, it is impor tant

to point out early that there

was a large amount of

thought put into being sure

the word “rela tion ship” was in 

the first five words of the def i --

ni tion. The foun da tions of

Child and Youth Care work

are built on rela tion ship and

the super vi sory role should

also have a strong foun da tion 

in the rela tion ship between

the people involved. 

A Parallel Process
There are gen eral expec --

ta tions of the Child and Youth 

Care worker’s way of being in

rela tion ships with chil dren

(Fewster, 1990) which par al --

lel ways in which we might

expect the super vi sor to be in 

rela tion ship with the worker.

In talk ing about the par al lel of 

the direct CYC prac ti tio ner’s

rela tion ship with a child to

the rela tion ship of super vi sor

to CYC worker we are touch --

ing on just one of the ways

that there should be the

same par al lels in the super vi --

sor/worker rela tion ship as in

all other rela tion ships

through out the pro gram. The

new CYC super vi sor should

bring to their new super vi sory 

rela tion ships every thing they

have learned and expe ri --

enced about being in

rela tion ship with chil dren

based on foun da tional Child

and Youth prac tice and val --

ues.  They should be

con sis tently aware of the par --

al lels that should be there. In

talk ing about the idea of par --

al lel pro cess in our def i ni tion

we were refer ring to the idea
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that “as the super vi sor treats

the worker, the worker will

tend to treat the child or fam --

ily”. Michael (2005) also

points spe cif i cally to the

impor tance of the super vi sor

role mod el ing good CYC

practice toward the direct

practitioner they are

supervising. 

Making the Decision
Gilberg and Charles

(2002) point out that the

skills that make one a great

Child and Youth Care prac ti --

tio ner serve as an excel lent

foun da tion, but will not nec --

es sar ily make them a great

super vi sor. One of the most

impor tant steps in

transitioning to being a

super vi sor is actu ally mak ing

the deci sion as to whether or

not to accept the offer of a

pro mo tion to this new role.

Far too often a pro gram will

look at a very tal ented and

invested direct CYC prac ti tio --

ner and con clude the best

way to reward this worker,

and cre ate an orga ni za tional

mes sage of staff devel op --

ment, is with a pro mo tion.

Some times not enough

thought is given as to

whether or not the skills and

attrib utes that make the

worker an excel lent CYC prac --

ti tio ner match up well with

the skills and attrib utes most

con nected to being an excel --

lent super vi sor. The result

can inad ver tently set up the

new super vi sor for fail ure.

Many times this is com --

pounded if a worker that is

unsure about mak ing the

move hes i tates to turn down

the pro mo tion for fear of

appear ing ungrate ful, or

unmo ti vated, thereby pos si bly 

eliminating themselves from

future offers of promotion.

Good super vi sors can

give answers, but the excel --

lent ones ask the per ti nent

ques tions to elicit crit i cal

think ing. A prac ti tio ner

offered a pro mo tion to

supervi sor should begin prac --

tic ing that qual ity before even 

accept ing the posi tion. When

the offer of pro mo tion is

made known the CYC prac ti --

tio ner should self-reflect on

the ques tions below and then 

ask for a meet ing to explore

these ques tions with the

appropriate program people:

a) What do you see as my

stron gest and weakest

qual i ties as a direct prac -

ti tioner and how will they

match up with the new

respon si bil i ties I will

have?  

b) Can you explain what

kind of super vi sion I will

be receiv ing in my new

role and how often reg u -

lar meet ings will take

place?

c) What train ing will be

avail able to me to help

me grow in my new role?

d) What new con crete

respon si bil i ties and

expec ta tions will I have in 

my new role that might

impact my daily life style?

Will there be on-call

respon si bil i ties?

e) If I accept the posi tion

when will I actu ally make

the move into the new

role? Will I have the

oppor tu nity to meet

exten sively and talk with

the per son cur rently in

that posi tion to help me

tran si tion? 

There may be other ques --

tions that are spe cific to

indi vid ual pro grams but it is

essen tial to get some clar ity

on the per ti nent ques tions

before mak ing a final deci --

sion to accept. After get ting

some clar ity on these the CYC 

prac ti tio ner should reflect on

what the change in role will

mean for them emo tion ally,

as well as in their per cep tions 

of what is impor tant to them

about the work. Lorraine Fox

has talked about the dis tinc --

tion between “mov ing

around” and “mov ing on” in

our careers (Fox, 1989).

Before accept ing the new

posi tion a CYC worker should

con sider how their new role

with chil dren and fam i lies will 

fit them. Do they see it as

“mov ing on” and far ther away 

from direct prac tice, or

merely “mov ing around” to a

new role in car ing for chil dren 

and fam i lies? Many times
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one of the most dif fi cult tran --

si tions is being able to not do

the prac tice as much, but to

help oth ers grow in their

direct prac tice with chil dren

and fam i lies. Before accept --

ing, the direct prac ti tio ner

should have a good feel for

how their inter ac tions with

chil dren and fam i lies will

change and if that will still be

fulfilling enough for them. 

Before mak ing a final

deci sion to accept, the worker 

should take a cold hard look

at whether or not the extra

money in the new job will be

accept able to com pen sate for 

the extra respon si bil i ties,

hours, and impact on their

life style. In some pro grams a

pro mo tion can actu ally mean

less money as the super vi sor

may no lon ger be com pen --

sated monetarily for over time

hours because those hours

would now be part of their

reg u lar job descrip tion. Tak --

ing a clear-eyed look at this

before accept ing can help

avoid feel ings of resent ment

down the road as the real ity

of the new role sets in. 

If the worker accepts the

pro mo tion to be a super vi sor,

atten tion should be given to

when and how that is

announced. There should be

care ful plan ning with the pro --

gram to coor di nate the

announce ment so that

youth/fam i lies, co-work ers

and oth ers across the pro --

gram find out at a sim i lar

time. In addi tion to any meet --

ings set up and infor mal

dis cus sions to acknowl edge

the tran si tion, a thought fully

worded announce ment

should go out to all per ti nent

par ties, both inside and out --

side the agency, to clar ify the

change and out line the role

of the new super vi sor. Ide ally

the new super vi sor will have

input regard ing how the

announce ment is framed.

The announce ment should

clar ify the con crete changes

in role, new respon si bil i ties,

and have a con grat u la tory

tone. If the new super vi sor is

to be pro moted from within

per haps a let ter to par ents to

explain the new role would be 

in order and, as best as

possible, explain how the old

role will be filled. 

Following in the
footsteps of …

An often over looked facet

of the tran si tion for a new

super vi sor is the impact that

the per son they are replac ing

will have on their new role.

Once accept ing the new posi --

tion con sid er ation should be

given to the fol low ing:

a) How did the previous

super visor leave? Fired?

Resigned? Retired?

Promoted? No prede -

cessor... A new posi tion?

b) Was the pre vi ous super -

vi sor well-liked? Not

liked? Feared?

Respected? Image in the

agency? 

c) Are they still in the

agency? In what role?

Are they now super vis ing

you?

d) Did some one you are

now super vis ing want

your job?

e) What is the pro gram cul -

ture you are inher it ing?

Val ues? Eth ics? Tone? 

f) Admin is tra tive inher i -

tance: Meet ings?

Eval u a tions? Paper work? 

Pol i cies? Pro gres sive dis -

ci pline plan and reality?

There are no magic

answers for any of these sit u --

a tions but it would be a good

idea to make this assess --

ment, and where appro pri ate

the new super vi sor and their

super vi sor should engage in

dis cus sion about pos si ble

strat e gies for any of these sit --

u a tions that apply. For

instance, if a pre vi ous super --

vi sor was extremely well liked

and the pro gram cul ture is

pos i tive it should sig nal mov --

ing at a slower pace to make

changes. If the pre vi ous

super vi sor was unpop u lar the 

new super vi sor should be

care ful not to feed into, or

engage in, any neg a tive dis --

cus sions about their

pre de ces sor but can assume

the group may be open to

changes more quickly.   
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Entering a “New World”
In many ways the tran si --

tion to being a new super-

visor can feel like one is

enter ing a new world. If

some one is join ing a pro gram 

for their first super vi sory job

they will have a new set of

skills to learn, new respon si --

bil i ties, and will also need to

learn about the cul ture of the

pro gram they are enter ing. If

the new super vi sor is being

pro moted from within, many

of the sur round ings and

dynam ics will be famil iar but

they will require a new per --

spec tive in the super vi sory

role. Garfat (2001) and

VanderVen (1979) point out

the impor tance of see ing the

Child and Youth Care prac ti --

tio ner as one who is in a

rel a tively pre dict able devel op --

men tal pro cess. Phelan

(2006) fur ther sug gests that

this pro cess will tend to mir --

ror the pro cess the new CYC

super vi sor goes through. The

begin ning CYC super vi sor

should view them selves in a

devel op men tal pro cess and

be patient with them selves as 

they learn and adjust to the

new posi tion. To help adapt to 

the new world they are in, a

man tra for a new super vi sor

should be to be patient and

‘make a plan’. Some of the

dynam ics of this new world

might entail changes in the

following areas:

a) Profes sional rela tion -

ships: If a person was

promoted from within

they will likely already

have rela tion ships and a

large number of expe ri -

ences and percep tions of 

the former peers they will 

now be super vising. It will 

be crucial to assess and

re-contract those rela -

tion ships. There will be a

need for appro priate

bound aries to be estab -

lished. The new

super visor should be

careful if they already

have a nega tive view of a 

former peer who they will 

now be super vising, and

ensure that they give

them a fair chance to

change that percep tion

in the new rela tion ship.

The new super visor

should also assess ‘what 

is in their closet’. People

that are promoted are

usually not perfect CYC

workers, so they may

have to address issues

they were once dealing

with them selves with

workers they are now

super vising. There is a

devel op mental moment

that most new super vi -

sors expe ri ence. It is the

first time they walk into a 

room of people they

super vise and everyone

shuts up! It likely feels

awful emotion ally but it is 

a good devel op mental

sign in that people are

starting to accept the

new role. It might add

some insult to injury, but

it would be an even

better sign if it was you

they were talking about!

The new super visor will

need stra tegic and

emotional support for

these shifts and should

be open with their super -

visor about these issues

to plan how best to

address them. It might

also be an oppor tu nity to

begin to develop some

new peer rela tion ships

and solicit support from

other super vi sors in the

program. 

b) Social rela tion ships:

There are many differing

views as to whether it is

possible to have a sound

profes sional rela tion ship

with those you are

friends with. It would be

simplistic to say that the

ethical concerns created

by these blurred bound -

aries should rule out

friend ships with those

you super vise. For the

new super visor it would

be highly imprac tical and 

unwise to say to former

peers “Now that I am

super vising you we can

no longer be friends!”

The entire CYC field is

built on rela tion ship and

these social rela tion ships 
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should go through a tran -

si tion that entails greater 

self-aware ness on the

super vi sor’s part and

that pays atten tion to

new confi den ti ality

respon si bil i ties, poten tial 

for abuse of power,

charges of favor itism,

holding expec ta tions

unfairly high or low for

your friends, and

self-disclo sure. This shift

is quite tricky and can be 

very stressful. The new

super visor should use

their super visor as a

resource to discuss and

monitor the process for

this. Addi tion ally, the new 

super visor will now have

a new peer group. While

not aban doning their

former peers and friends

there should be a focus

on a tran si tion to new

social iza tion patterns

with the new peer group

(i.e. going to lunch, after

work social gath er ings,

etc.)

c) Meet ings: Meet ings are

status arenas. Meet ings

are places where

cultures can be estab -

lished and many

judg ments are made.

The new super visor is

likely to be in the posi tion 

of having to facil i tate a

variety of meet ings. Facil -

i tating a meeting at an

excel lent level is a very

sophis ti cated skill and

takes much time to

learn. The new super -

visor should care fully

struc ture their meet ings

with an agenda that is

simple and real istic. They 

should also request

training in facil i tating

meet ings to help in their

skill devel op ment. As

they settle into the posi -

tion they should talk with

their super visor and

assess the inher ited

meeting struc ture to see

where changes can be

made to make the meet -

ings more of their own.

This can be a vehicle for

the new culture they wish 

to estab lish. This might

include changing the

names of meet ings,

changing meeting times,

reviewing atten dance

and content, etc. It is a

good process for any

orga ni za tion to review

their meeting struc tures

every year and a new

super visor can begin this 

process early. The new

super visor will also be

attending a number of

new meet ings at the

manage ment level as a

partic i pant. They should

give special atten tion to

how they present them -

selves here. They should

be sure to be prompt,

well prepared, and see

the expe ri ence as a great 

learning tool to adjust to

their new world. The new

super visor should volun -

teer to do a meeting

anal ysis of their impres -

sions of each meeting

which they can explore

with their super visor. This 

would include struc ture,

but also a look at the

regular or informal inter -

ac tions going on. Just as

we stress the impor tance 

of Child and Youth Care

prac ti tio ners using daily

life events as a way to

help chil dren learn and

change their way of

being (Fulcher and

Garfat, 2009), the new

super visor can use the

daily life events anal ysis

of a meeting as a vehicle

for their own learning.  It

is also a good idea to

approach each facil i tator

of the new meet ings you

attend and ask how you

can be most useful in

them. It will show initia -

tive and also create more 

forums for learning in the 

new role. 

d) Time manage ment:

When someone is

promoted to super visor

one of the new dynamics

is the increase in the

amount of discre tionary

time they will have. The

new super visor should try 

to take training in time

manage ment to develop
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some basic skills and

tools.  In the first few

months of the new role

they should keep track of 

the amount of time they

are spending on specific

tasks. After a two or

three month period the

super visor should

engage in the following

activity with their super -

visor that should serve to 

be very helpful. The

super visor should list ten 

or twelve tasks that they

regu larly do on a blank

sheet of paper and make 

a copy to give to their

super visor. Then they

should inde pend ently

assign a rank of 1 (low

impor tance) to 10

(crucial) for each task in

terms of how they view

its impor tance. They can

then compare the results 

to observe if they are in

agree ment as to which

tasks the super visor

should be spending most 

of their time on. Aside

from the prac tical help

this might be in helping

the super visor prior i tize

their time it also has the

collat eral benefit of

forcing dialogue between 

the super visor and their

super visor about time

manage ment skills and

tools. More over it is an

activity the new super -

visor, once they are more 

settled into their new

role, can use with staff

they super vise to help

them with their time

manage ment skills. 

e) Eval u a tions:  One of the

primary purposes of

super vi sion is to monitor

the quality of service that 

clients are receiving

(Fant and Ross, 1979).

The personnel eval u a tion 

process is the key admin -

is tra tive tool to struc ture

that moni toring. For the

first time super visor the

respon si bility of formal,

written eval u a tions of

those they super vise is

another new look at the

world and can seem

quite daunting at first. It

is a good idea for the

super visor to make a

request to Human

Resources to see old

eval u a tions of those they 

now super vise to get a

sense of previous views

of their perfor mance. It is 

crucial that these be

used for over view

purposes and the new

super visor not make

pre-conceived judg ments 

based on another’s view, 

much in the same way

they would caution a

worker when reading a

case history before actu -

ally meeting a child or

family. This process will

also alert them if eval u a -

tions have not been done 

as required before, and

allow them to notify

Human Resources and

consult with them to

generate a plan going

forward. Begin ning the

formal eval u a tion

process with supervisees 

also pres ents an excel -

lent oppor tu nity for the

new super visor to estab -

lish them selves and start 

to build a strong profes -

sional rela tion ship in

their new world. Garfat

argues that super vi sion

is a shared respon si bility

and should be a mutual

process (Garfat, 2007).

In the first few weeks in

the new posi tion the

super visor should get

copies of blank eval u a -

tion forms and in their

indi vidual sessions with

workers talk together

about each cate gory they 

will be eval u ated on. The

super visor can share

their expec ta tions in

each area as a way to

begin to intro duce the

stan dards they plan to

bring to the program.

This creates a foun da tion 

for a fair grading process

because the new super -

visor is clearly stating

their expec ta tions

(though eval u a tions

should be much more

than just grading, they

should be signif i cant

growth tools as well as
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evaluative ones). They

should also let the

worker have time to

self-eval uate in each

area. This process will be 

an excel lent vehicle to

get collab o ra tive super vi -

sory discus sions on the

fast track. 

f) Confron ta tion: One of

the more uncom fort able

events for a direct

service CYC prac ti tioner

would be deciding if, and

how, to confront a

co-worker if they observe

behavior they feel is

inap pro priate or not in

the best inter ests of the

chil dren. However, once

the worker becomes a

super visor there is no

other option and it

becomes part of their job 

respon si bility. New

super vi sors often

struggle with their

newfound power and

respon si bil i ties and will

tend to either avoid

confron ta tions with

workers, or be too

forceful in a direc tive

way. In support of the

collab o ra tive approach to 

super vi sion we published

an article (Delano and

Shah, 2007) in which we

created a working defi ni -

tion of confron ta tion for

super vi sors that might be

helpful to make it more

palat able to do, and

create another forum for

a mutual super vi sory

process. That defi ni tion is:

A proactive inter ven tion

to inter cept and redi rect

behavior that may

require change

and

To create a forum to

better under stand and

guide the judg -

ment/prac tice of both

parties in order to ulti -

mately improve quality

and cultur ally compe tent 

service.

A key point for a new

super vi sor to con sider is that

a con fron ta tion should be

framed in a way that is pro --

fes sion ally pack aged.  This

means it is framed around a

pro fes sional stan dard, and

not around some one’s per --

son al ity or per ceived work

hab its.  This will tend to

de-per son al ize the inter ac tion 

to some extent and cre ate a

com mon basis for dis cus sion

that hope fully both can agree

on: a com monly accepted

stan dard of prac tice. We also

sug gest that each con fron ta --

tion begin with the words

“Help me under stand…” For

instance, “Can you help me

under stand why you chose

that inter ven tion?”, “Can you

help me under stand what you 

thought the pro gram expec ta --

tion was?”, “Can you help me

under stand what other

options you may have been

able to choose?”, or “Can you 

help me under stand what you 

were try ing to accom plish

with that?”.  As you can see

this type of approach is not

accu sa tory and cre ates an

open forum for dis cus sion of

prac tice. The worker is put in

a posi tion to think about,

explain, and jus tify their prac --

tice which, in many ways, is

exactly what excel lent super --

vi sion is about! If the

super vi sor was pres ent dur --

ing the inter ac tion they are

con front ing, it can become an 

excel lent oppor tu nity for the

pro cess of ”mean ing mak ing" 

(Garfat, 1998, Krueger,

1998, Fulcher and Garfat,

2011) to take place for the

worker to look at the effec --

tive ness of their prac tice.

Mas ter ing this method will

take some time but the new

super vi sor can begin the pro --

cess of mak ing con fron ta tion

eas ier to do and sup port ive of 

the col lab o ra tive rela tion ship

they hope to build. This does

not pre clude a super vi sor giv --

ing a hier ar chi cal direc tive

when nec es sary, but those

will be much more effec tive if

they are sel dom, and after a

fair and collaborative effort to 

process the issue through the 

“Help me understand…”

confrontation model.

Supervisory Sessions
Ainsworth and Fulcher

(1985), James Free man
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(2013), and numer ous oth ers 

have pointed out how impor --

tant it is for the CYC

prac ti tio ner to use daily life

events as a focal point to cap --

i tal ize on learn ing moments

in order to fos ter growth and

build rela tion ship with chil --

dren. Garfat (2003) stresses

that the super vi sor also

needs to see the worker in

action to be able to super --

vise, effec tively sup port ing

the idea that the life space

approach to work ing with chil --

dren is also cru cial to

effec tive CYC super vi sion.

There is lit tle ques tion the

new super vi sor should place

using these life space events

very high in their approach to

build ing their super vi sory

style. How ever, there is also a 

sig nif i cant need for pri vate

time and space to cre ate that 

safe forum needed for the

worker to be able to reflect on 

their prac tice (Delano and

Shah, 2009) and to talk

about their strug gles, frus tra --

tions, etc.  In addi tion the

super vi sor should be thought --

ful when select ing

appro pri ate learn ing mate rial

to develop their work ers’

prac tice and growth (Maier,

1985).  The new super vi sor

should set up reg u lar super vi --

sion ses sions with each

worker as quickly as pos si ble

so that val ued and pro tected

time can be spent together.

The super vi sor should value

these ses sions by being con --

sis tent in hav ing them,

lim it ing inter rup tions (a sign

on the door sim ply say ing

“Super vi sion in ses sion” is an 

excel lent sym bol), and struc --

tur ing the ses sions as a

col lab o ra tive learn ing and

rela tion ship build ing pro cess.

We sug gest a sim ple model

of a ‘1/3, 1/3, 1/3 agenda’

(Delano and Shah, 2009) to

sup port this pro cess. In this

model 1/3 of every agenda is 

the respon si bil ity of the direct 

CYC prac ti tio ner to com pose.

This might include strug gles

or obser va tions regard ing a

par tic u lar child, areas they

want to grow in, suc cesses

they wish to share, ques tions

about the big ger pic ture of

the pro gram, etc.  The super --

vi sor should also be

respon si ble for com pos ing

1/3 of the agenda. This could 

include elab o ra tion on things

they have observed in the life

space, skill areas they want

to enhance, con grat u la tory

dis cus sions for excel lent

work, etc. In respect ing the

inher ent hier ar chy in the rela --

tion ship the super vi sor

retains dis cre tion for the last

1/3 of the agenda. This

space could be for dis cus sion 

of admin is tra tive issues,

exten sion of time for some of

the dis cus sions ear lier in the

ses sion, giv ing more time to

the supervisee if requested,

or pos si bly end ing the ses --

sion early if all needed has

been cov ered. We sug gest

the worker hand their part of

the agenda in one day ahead

of time. This will give the

super vi sor time to assess it

and a chance to remind the

worker if it is not done, as

well as allow ing the new

super vi sor time to pre pare for 

the ses sion. The deci sion as

to whether the super vi sor

should give the agenda to the 

supervisee early should

depend on how the

supervisee might han dle that

in regard to anx i ety or prep a --

ra tion. This struc tured,

shared agenda model will

help avoid what is some times 

referred to as the “dreaded

super vi sion ses sions”

(Murray-Ire land, M., 2005)

that begin with “So, how is it

going?", which often elic its a

reply of “Fine.” and then

entails lit tle else. The super vi --

sory session should be a

staple for new supervisors as

they develop, helping them

share knowledge and build a

collaborative and supportive

relationship with direct

practitioners. 

Power
One of the most daunt ing, 

con fus ing and tempt ing

things for the new super vi sor

is their new found acqui si tion

of power! There are many

exam ples of direct prac ti tio --

ners talk ing of all the power

their super vi sor has and

then, when they get pro moted 

to be a super vi sor and see
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how chal leng ing the tran si --

tion is, they start to won der

“What power?" and often feel

quite power-less! Aus tin

(1981) points out that there

is a sig nif i cant dif fer ence

between ‘po si tional power’

and ‘ex pert power’. A new

super vi sor will often strug gle

to come to grips with their

new posi tional power and

often tend to either over or

under use that power as they

try to become more com fort --

able with it. While they may

have some ‘ex pert power’

cred i bil ity based on their

expe ri ence in direct prac tice

with chil dren and fam i lies,

they will start with very lit tle

‘ex pert power’ in their new

role as super vi sor. It is essen --

tial for the new super vi sor to

remem ber that becom ing

com fort able and skilled with

the power the tran si tion has

brought them is a com pli --

cated pro cess and should be

seen as part of their long

term devel op men tal growth

as a super vi sor. The cru cial

com po nent is to be

self-aware of the tre men dous 

eth i cal respon si bil ity that

power brings and for the new

supervisor to use power in a

thoughtful manner (Delano

and Shah, 2009). 

We have devel oped a

basic guide line for super vi --

sors to better under stand the

types of power they have

(Delano and Shah, 2007) and 

offer some sug ges tions for

new super vi sors to be

thought ful about as they

become more com fort able

with that power:

n Assigned authority: The

super visor has assigned

authority in that they can

give a direc tive and the

supervisee is required to

comply or be consid ered

insub or di nate. New

super vi sors are often

tempted to over use this

power as a way to feel in

control or get things done

quickly. It is impor tant to

be aware of this tendency 

and to wield this power as 

seldom as possible as

you try to build a collab o -

ra tive rela tion ship and

enhance work ers’ growth. 

It should be reserved for

safety or clearly bad prac -

tice type scenarios. 

n Influ ence in hiring, firing

and salary increases:

There are checks and

balances on this power in

orga ni za tions which is

helpful to the new super -

visor. One should try to

learn the proto cols early

and assess how to best

use their recom men da -

tions in these areas. One

strong sugges tion to

coun teract the frus tra -

tions many new

super vi sors have with

staff they inherit (usually

unlike inher iting a million

dollars!), is to try to get

training in inter viewing

skills as early as possible

and lobby to have as

much influ ence as

possible as to who is

hired into your program.

Then you will no longer be 

inher iting but will be

choosing to help build the 

program culture you

want.

n Life style impact: Super vi -

sors make sched ules,

give permis sion for time

off, and set a tone for the

work place. Try to be as

consid erate as possible to 

help people have as

comfort able a life style as

they can within the

context of keeping the

program moving along

safely and effi ciently.

Unless there is a signif i -

cant counter indi cator try

to approve all time

off/vaca tion requests and 

approve them with a

smile. Be aware of your

emotional tone in the

work place and try to role

model as civil a tone as

possible in dealing with

others. 

n Power of access: The

super visor controls access 

to many things for the

worker. This might include

access to more senior

manage ment, outside

commu nity people,
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learning oppor tu ni ties and 

resources. We often refer

to this as ‘real power’

since it is not as defin able, 

and is less moni tored than 

other types of power. The

super visor should give

much thought to how this

power is used. It is a good

prac tice when giving an

assign ment to a worker to

ask “Do you think you

have enough resources to

complete this at a stan -

dard of excel lence?”

Resources are often

scarce so the answer

might not always be yes,

but the ques tion is crucial

in terms of re-thinking the

expec ta tions and not

setting the worker up to

fail. The ques tion also

forces a discus sion about

what a stan dard of excel -

lence is. The more a

super visor talks about

stan dards with a worker

the more a culture of

excel lence can be estab -

lished.

n Impact on self-esteem

and sense of compe -

tency: Workers often look 

up to super vi sors and as

a rela tion ship builds the

worker will become more

invested in what the

super visor thinks of them. 

The new super visor

should remember the

impor tance of framing

things in a strengths

based manner and

providing oppor tu ni ties

for compe ten cies to be

devel oped and praised.

n Expec ta tion of the

supervisee to reveal

more about them selves:

The super visor has struc -

tural access to much

more infor ma tion about

the worker than the

worker does about them.

Bluntly said, the super -

visor likely knows the

worker’s salary, home

phone number, where

they live, what is in their

human resource file, and

many other things that

are prob ably not some -

thing the worker can

know about them.  A

super visor should be

subtle in getting a good

feel for how much to

encourage the worker to

disclose about their prac -

tice, which is crucial to

excel lent super vi sion, but

not put the worker in a

posi tion to disclose things 

about them selves that

may cross power and

profes sional bound aries.

A new super visor should

be careful not to put the

worker in a posi tion to

disclose why it is impor -

tant to them to want a

day off (it may be some -

thing personal and the

worker will resent

disclosing it later) or ask

for details when someone 

calls in sick. It should be

the ethical respon si bility

of the super visor to

monitor and limit the self-

disclo sure that goes on

between the two parties.

n The power to create an

image, inside and

outside the agency: We

believe the image making 

power of a super visor to

be at the highest level of

‘real power’, and one that 

they should be extremely

self-aware of, and ulti -

mately cherish. On the

nega tive end the super -

visor may be unaware, or

sloppy, in creating that

image in informal conver -

sa tions. For instance a

super visor at a large

agency is at lunch with a

Human Resource Director 

in the agency. They

mention a new worker

and the super visor says

nothing but clearly rolls

their eyes in a nega tive

manner. In a large

program the HR Director

may never have met the

worker but now has a

clear nega tive image of

them. When will the

worker have a chance to

counter that image? It is

very unlikely they will, and 

they don’t even know it

has happened. Is the

super visor formally

respon sible for the
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creation of the nega tive

image? Not at all, as

nothing was written or

even said. When one

considers all the other

poten tial informal forums

a super visor has for

damaging images (social

gath er ings, informal

discus sions, over heard

conver sa tions, etc.) the

ethical consid er ations

grow. The new super visor

should be very mindful of

this power and, if they are 

going to commu ni cate

nega tive things about a

worker, only use formal

profes sional vehi cles

where they are willing to

stand behind their

opinion. Conversely the

super visor should value

and take advan tage of all

the oppor tu ni ties they

now have to create a

posi tive image for those

they super vise when it is

deserved. One of the true

joys of transitioning to be

a super visor is that it

opens up many more

options to create posi tive

images and oppor tu ni ties

for people that help them

grow and succeed in their 

careers and lives!

When the power is not

well bal anced unhealthy

‘games’ can develop in the

rela tion ship between super vi --

sor and supervisee

(Kadushin, 1968, Delano and 

Shah, 2007). Two of the

games a new super vi sor

might be par tic u larly prone to 

would be ‘the easy but ton’

game and the ‘cry ing game’

(Delano and Shah, 2007). In

the easy but ton game the

worker is not highly moti vated 

to get some thing done and

con tin u ally comes com plain --

ing to the super vi sor. The

super vi sor, who is a per fec --

tion ist, and prob a bly has the

skills to com plete the task

quickly, gets frus trated and

sim ply does it them selves.

Hence, the ‘easy but ton’ was

pushed and the worker

avoids their respon si bil ity. In

the cry ing game the worker

con tin u ally brings so many of

their per sonal issues up in

super vi sion that it begins to

change the rela tion ship from

super vi sion to coun sel ing as

the super vi sor gets caught up 

in less en ing respon si bil ity for

the worker because of sen si --

tiv ity to the per sonal issues.

The new super vi sor is par tic u --

larly vul ner a ble to this game

as they are likely very skilled

in coun sel ing and not yet that 

skilled in super vi sion, so they

revert to what feels most

com fort able for them. Of

course, all the ‘games’ have

health in them until they

cross the bound ary into

manip u la tion and the super --

vi sor needs to be aware of

this dynamic when pro cess --

ing them. It is good when a

worker brings their strug gles

to super vi sion, but unhealthy

when it is manipulative and

meant to change the core

roles of the relationship. 

Since this self-aware ness

about power will take time to

develop, the impor tance of

open dis cus sion and help in

mon i tor ing it is cru cial. As the 

new super vi sor begins to

under stand and digest the

power they now have they

should be talk ing with their

own super vi sor about ways to 

bal ance the power effec tively

with those they super vise.

There are a num ber of ways a 

new super vi sor can begin on

the path of keep ing a healthy

bal ance of power in the rela --

tion ship. In order for

super vi sion to be effec tive,

the worker and the super vi sor 

must be clear about their

expec ta tions of each other

(Michael, 2005). The super vi --

sor should con sis tently set

clear expec ta tions for those

they super vise and check in

to see if there is agree ment

on the param e ters of them.

The power can also be bal --

anced better with the use of

shared agen das in super vi --

sion, reg u lar eval u a tions,

encour ag ing of con fron ta tion

and crit i cal think ing in the

rela tion ship, and a reg u lar

focus on using the power in

an ethical and thoughtful

manner. 
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Owning Your Own
Supervision

Henry Maier (Maier,

1987, p. 119) stresses that it 

is only if care givers are nur --

tured and have ongo ing care

and sup port them selves that

they can deliver qual ity care

to oth ers. This would apply for 

direct CYC prac ti tio ners in

their care for chil dren and

fam i lies, but also for super vi --

sors in their respon si bil ity to

pro vide sup port and

nurturance for those they

super vise. It is the respon si --

bil ity of the super vi sor to

pro vide the oppor tu nity for

qual ity super vi sion and also

the respon si bil ity of the

supervisee to take advan tage 

of the oppor tu nity for super vi --

sion…both respon si bil i ties

are of equal impor tance

(Garfat, 2007). In the arti cle

‘If I Could Super vise My

Super vi sor…’ (Delano, 2002)

I point out there is space for

the supervisee to vent about

the qual ity of their super vi --

sion, but quickly shift the

focus for the supervisee to

develop strat e gies to own

their own super vi sion, and

not sim ply wait for qual ity

super vi sion to find them. We

refined a num ber of strat e --

gies (Delano and Shah,

2007) which a new super vi --

sor can use to better man age 

upward and to be pro-active

in get ting more of the qual ity

super vi sion they need and

deserve to enhance their

ability to provide it

themselves. Some of these

strategies would be:

a) Politely insist on having

regular super vi sion

sessions with your super -

visor and suggest the

same 1/3. 1/3, 1/3

agenda model

mentioned earlier to

drive at least 33% of your 

learning.

b) Get in the mode of ‘Ask,

ask, ask … then ask

some more’. Con tract

with your super vi sor sim -

ply to tell you if you are

ask ing too many ques -

tions, then ask freely

until they do.

c) With out break ing the

hier ar chy try to widen

what super vi sion means.

Try to be in posi tions to

ask and learn from

senior man ag ers, peers,

out side col leagues, psy -

chi a trists, etc.

d) Develop a ‘teach ing diag -

no sis’ of your super vi sor.

Zoom in on when and

how they teach most

com fort ably and be there 

to learn.

e) Before con clud ing any -

thing about some thing

you don’t under stand

com ing from above you

in the hier ar chy learn to

ask the two magic ques -

tions: What infor ma tion

do I have that they don’t

that will help them see it

my way? What infor ma -

tion do they have that I

don’t that will help me

see it their way?

f) Ask for and take as much 

train ing on super vi sion

as you can. Knock on

doors about this!

g) Remem ber super vi sion is 

pri mar ily about rela tion -

ship. Build trust with your 

super vi sor, keep them

informed, and be com -

fort able with the ups and 

downs that come with

any rela tion ship…just as

you hope your new

supervisees will do with

you. 

Conclusion
The tran si tion from direct

CYC prac ti tio ner to super vi sor 

is a chal leng ing, com plex and 

excit ing one. The new super --

vi sor should see adjust ing to

their new role, and mov ing

along the road to becom ing

an excel lent super vi sor, as a

devel op men tal one with sim i --

lar stages to those they faced 

as a CYC worker. They will

need to have patience with

them selves and the pro cess

as it moves along. They

should see the super vi sory

rela tion ship as the core of

their jour ney to excel lence,

and under stand that the rela --
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tion ship they develop with

those they super vise should

have par al lel dynam ics to the

rela tion ships work ers develop 

with chil dren and fam i lies, as

well as over all qual ity Child

and Youth Care prac tice. The

new super vi sor will need to

have a large amount of

self-aware ness, train ing, peer 

sup port, and sup port from

their super vi sor as they

adjust to the new world they

have entered. The new super --

vi sor’s jour ney to becom ing

an excel lent super vi sor

should be rooted in the foun --

da tional prac tices and val ues 

of the Child and Youth Care

profession.
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